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The publliers of the JouUiAL will be obliged to Inspectors and Secre.
taries of T ahers' Apsociatlons if they will %end for publication programmes
o meetings to be hld, and brief accounts of meetings held.

Musxox.-P. A. Switzer, Esq., fiuisbed his official tour of inspection
in this district on Thursday und Friday last, by presiding at the meeting
of the Teachera' Institute. This has proved a very interesting and in-
structive session, froni the number of tuachers preseni, tho subjects dis.
cussed and the proportions of niember nýhu took part in the discussions
and deliberations. Mr. McFarlane took up the subjects of Grammar and
Music, which he treated in a practical and comm n.sense way. Mr.
Crasweller dealt with the subject of -*lementary Anthmetic"; Miss
Coulter, "Reading", Mr. Fleming, "Senior Arithmetic "; and Mr.
Dickey, "Geography." This took un the whole of Thursday. Friday
was occupied by Messrs. Switzer, Symington, Nicholson, Fleming and
Matthewson, who took up the subjects o I Geography," "Numeral
Frame," " Analysis," " Tablets," " Object Lessons" and " Composition."
Al these were treated in a thoroughly business-like way, keeping always
in view the requirements of tha district and the end and ann of teaching.
Mr. MeFarlane and Miss Kiraman were appomntod auditors of the Trea.
surer's accounts. A membership feo of 25 cents a year was imposed, and
it was agreed that a copy of the CÂinA ScuooL JoomRx. be supplied ta
every member from the funds of the Institute. The next meeting of the
Institute will be held at the village of Parry Sound, on Thursday and
Friday, 18th and 19th August.

EAsr MIDDLEsE.-The first regular meeting of the Association for
1881 was held in the County Council Chamber, Mr. John Dearness, I.P.S.,
in the chair. Mr. Dearness read an interesting paper on the work done
by the Association, in wuhich lhe traced its progress during the lat ten
years Mr. Girardut, Inspector o! Essea Co., beang present, dehvered an
address. Mr. Mill took op the subject o! Notation and Numeraton.
Mr. Ranton, Chairman o! the Committeve appointed to. report on Super-
annuation, presented the report. Rev. Mr. Hunter then gave an address,
in the course o! whiich he said that there wras no clasrs of people whbose
work wras so important ta the nation, and su poorly paid as teachers.

MITCEi..-Thc teachers of the South Riig o! Perthi met at Mitchell
ou Febi. 25th. Messrs. D. G. McNeil and A. S. MacGregor wvere elected
representatives to thc Provincial Association. Mr. Cornell, of Mitchell,
addressed the meeting on his " Method of Teaching Algebra,' and Mr.
Moran, Inspector, spoke on " Hasty and Superficial Methods of Teaching."
Mr. Bluchan, Highi School Inspector, gave a ialuable address on " Gramn-
max sud Composition."

WzsT Luraroe.-A meeting of the West Lamibton Teachers' Associa.
tion was held at the Model School, Sarnma, on Feb. 24th and 25th, J.
Brebner, Esq., in the chair. An address on -Parsing " was read by Mr.
J. C. Bevexidge, by Mr. Jas. Trg on the Methods of Teaching Interest
and Discount. Miss Janet Patterson exemplifid her system o! teachng
" eading " ta a third class. With regard to the important question of
Superaanuation, resolutions 'e passed adv ocating compulsory payment,

fram candidates for certific ates.

REVIEWS.

T F Sr or Enncros. C. W. Bardeen, Syracuse. This is
trameted from the French o! M. l'Abbe B3eesa. This work discusaes in
a thoughtful snd practical maner the great question of how to educate
the whbole being, not merely the intellect. Infancy, early yeaxs, yonth,
tue intellect, the heart, the Si, nanuera, conversation, the art o! speaking
oell, exterior graces, character, and wArk form ce titles of the chaptexs
into which t is divided, and thougl i ail ons irich rein of common
scuse and piety. Motheas well as teachers would be greatlybenefited
by the work.

Morrx'a REANos ris GEoonA&pnT . London, ofatt on -Paige.
The afim o! the author has been to present to the mi af chidren the
leading facts and principles of Geo0graphy mn plain and simple language.
so sto for-m a suitable Readex to place in the banda o! young chidren
The practice of giving instruction as a means of using eaders in some
of the otier school studies is bcoming popular in England. The book
would help teachers of junior classes to prepare their leasons.

SouTu EzisnreroT Dawrso Cannus. By Mcogatt t Paige. Leaves and
Vas.. This is on ofthebestsries o! cardswe havo seen for freehand
drawing ; the vases are especially excellent.

A Maat ar. or SCooEsToNts as TEcEINo Facrioais. B y W. W. Dadis.
Syracue, Y. Y., C. W. Barde, .Pubaser. Pcice 2 cents.

Tis rmanal mas originally Mrittcn toAeompany a fractionalapparatus

designed by the author, consisting of large wooden balle divided into
halves. thirds,fourths, sixths,eighths,ninthsand twelfths-the special idea
being that whiio a child looks upon each o! the balves of a broken stidk
as itsef a stick, and hence a unit, ho readily sees that a half or a thid'of
a hall bears a fractional relation ta the entire bail.

But the book h4 a value entirely apart from the apparatus it was
designed to acconmpany. The whole subject of fractions is divided into
sixty lessons, so as to occupy just a terni, and the successive points are
developed vith a Skill that can come only from careful study and long ex,
perience. It is a book which young teachers may rely upon, and older
ones may look to for suggestions which cannot fail to be of service.

MAGAZINES.
icatai's MoNTErir for April. We strongly advie the purchase of the Febru-

Mry, March and April numbera of this beautiflt magasin@, which the publils.
er offer for l0. Mra. Burne's story, A Eir Baraia,"la alane worth
the money-and in addition there ta a collection of literature and art which
muet prove a source of delight and culture in any household. A feature of the
April number la the article conta'nlng the prise engravingu made by the
sucesaful competitors for the Scibncr prizes for non-professional engravers.
" Father Byacinthe," with a'splendid portrait; "Elementarylnstruction 1i the
Mechanlo Arta"; " The GreatestActiveVolcano."andt "Marine Forms as AppU-
cable ta Decoration," are the most inter.sting articles for teachers. Th Edi-
torial Department ls of course good.

TaE Popur.ax 8cS ciz MomIraL for April. There are ,ttee atu tles in
the April Popular Science Monthly, al of them readable and instr active, aid
several of them of great practical value. Herbert Spencer opens the number
with bisgsxthpaper on "TheDevelopmentsofPoliticalntitutions," inwhich
he discusséa the subject of* Political Heads," or thecauses and conditions that
determine the concentration of authority, and power of chiefs, kins, etc. " The
Black Baces of Ooeanica," by.Dr. R. Verneau, is an illustrated article devoted
to a study of the cranial and facial ebaracterstcs of the Principal ngro races
of the Pacide Islanda. Dr. Felx L. Oswald continue, slcommon.sen treat-
ment of the subject of "Phyuical Education "in an article on " Out-door Liif "
He claims, and with reaaon, that se a naturel prevestive cf disease, nothing
equals active exercise In thé open air; and for respiratory aliment especially,
it isuperior to anything ese as a curative agent. Par the healthful develop-
ment of children It i indispensable. and with its associated opportuities may
be prodltably substituted much of the drili of the sochoolroomn. The notes
are unusually full. -

The contents of APPLEToi'. JoumN. for April are as follows: "A Que.tlon:
a GreekIdyl,"'by Profesor George Ebers, authorof "tUrada;" "An Eyptian
Princess,"etc., in two parts (part Art); IMysteries and Mirle-play,"byLucy
H. Hooper; Oliphant's "Land of Gilead "; " On Some of Shakespeare'aPemnale
Characters" (Ml. Portis, by Bolen PaucitMartin; "GreelkDinner,"by?.A.
Paley; " Wby do.. the Crab go Sidesways ?"by Bobt. B. Boofl1lt; "A Culture
Ghost: or Winthrop'sAdventure," byVernonLee; I TheCalphHarnAlras
chid "; " The Earl of Beaonsfteld as a Novelist"; "Bukiniana"(Euskin -A.
rows of the Chace"); "Conoerning the Cheerfulness of the Old,"by A. IL.E B.
(the Country Parson). ErmTo's Tàam.x: Carlyle as a Thulme-The wEyngll
Estimae of Carlyle-Tactnot a SpecialPeminiue Qualty.-NOTE oIZEAD

A Technical Library as been opened by the Government of
Brussels, vrith foreign periodicals, and every important modern
work of science, legislation and the fine arts.

The &hoolmaster (England, Feb. 1881) advocates the abolition
of the system of Senior Wrangler lista at &mbridge, on the ground
that the exclusive application to mathematics of young men till
the age of twenty-two causes neglect of other branches of educa-
tion.

FOR INTERMEDIATE EX MINATION.

ADDISON'S
SIR ROGER DE COVERLEY,

FROM "THE SPECTATOR,"
W= YULL NOTES, FE OF ADDMISO, ET.

BY cu aEL g PiLHAM XILVANY, M.A.
For the use of Studente preparatory so Intrmediae Eismita*l"n

SB. careful to aak for GAGE'S EDITION, the only edition of the above with
TULL NOTES. PRICE, 1 Cesise.


